I. Te Agnum

A: Unspotted Lamb of God, Our holy Spouse by blood,

Who from thy throne can'st down and took'st our flesh and bone.

The Cherubim and Seraphs cloud extol thy praise with voices loud,

S: The Church above joins in that strain A: Honor or doth to the Lamb pertain.
A: The Father in the Father's throne, His only and beloved Son,

The Holy Ghost, the Comforter, In thee, O Lamb, we now revere.

A: Worthy art thou, O Lamb of God, S: Washed'st for us thy precious blood,
B: Thou-slaught-er'd Lamb, we honor thee, and praise thy office tremblingly;

A: Power and glory to receive, what Angels or what men can give.
S: Thou art the final judge declar'd; A: Lord over life and death though art.
A: Thy love, O Lamb, our love doth claim, and our desire is to thy name;
A: In this world thou art no more now; Us, as thy race, thou leav'st below;

Ch: That name which only to thee's known lay it upon us, we're thy own.
Take us into thy special care, Secure our souls from ev'ry snare.

A: Let our white robes of righteousness be by thy blood kept clean always, till thou shalt

ev'ry of thy bride the temple, light, and Lamb abide. A - men.
II. The Trisagion

L: Church, humbly bow down 'fore th' holy Three-One,
L: 'Fore th' Father, as dust, C: which yet with full trust,
L: Fore Christ, as the bride, C: Be-troth'd when he died;
L: 'fore th' Spirit, as child, C: with heart soft and mild,

Ch: Which thro' Christ alone, to life everlasting to thee is made known.
Thro' faith can recite to Jehovah incarnate a chaste spouse at right.
Re-deem'd by his blood, and minis-ter'd to by the Angels of God.
and glad him to hear, when he the Lamb's wounds to our hearts will declare.

L: The Church, with the Son now one flesh and bone,
L: What's Christ to his bride? C: Her husband and guide,
Ch: Thanks-giving and praise employ all her days,
L: Lord Christ, we believe thy flock thou'lt ne'er leave;
Ch: Loves Him, and each breath thanks Him for his best incarnation and death.
Her joy and her pain, Her life, her sole comfort, her treasure, her gain.
to serve Christ, her friend, soul, spirit, and body she gladly will spend.
upon thee we call, abide thou forever our portion, our all.
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C: Thou holy blessed Trinity, For the Lamb slain, all praise to thee,

Am-en, Halle-lu-jah! Ch: Halle-lu-jah! C: Am-en, Halle-lu-jah!
III. Most holy, blessed Trinity

1. C: Most holy blessed Trinity! God, praise'd to all eternity!
3. C: Father of Jesus, Lord of all, whom we our God and Father call,
5. C: O Lamb of God! for sinners slain, who didst the human race regain;
7. C: O Holy Ghost! to thee we raise with joyful hearts our thanks and praise,
9. A: We all say, Amen! deeply bow'd, in presence of the Tri-une God;

Lord over all, whose pow'r did frame the world, and still upholds the fame:
Since Jesus made us by his blood, children, and blessed heirs of God,
They all with us belong to thee; worthy art thou eternally!
For leading us to Christ by faith, and glorying Jesus' death:
By whom, in Christ, we're 'fore-ordain'd to happiness, that knows no end,

All things were reconcile'd by and to thee;
Eternal praise and thanks are due to thee,
For all we are and have, is thine alone,
O grant us all the grace, in him t'abide,
With greateful hearts, we thank and praise the Lord;
With awe we now adore thy Majesty!
from Christ's redeemed blood-bought prosperity.
Ah! take and keep us ever more thine own.
that he may glory in a faithful bride.
His saving name for ever be adored!

2. A: Holy God, Lord Sabaoth, Deign to look in
4. L&Ch: Draw yet many souls to him, who with us may
6. L&Ch: Thou shalt be our highest good; soul and body
8. L&Ch: For on thy almighty aid, rests our hope, our

mercy on us, as dear children own us!
find salvation in his death and passion.
we deliver unto thee for ever.
salvation, Peace, joy, and salvation.
IV. Te Abba

Lord God, we magnify thy name, and Abba cry.

C: The Church's God and Father thou, accept thy children's homage now
Th' Angelic host, and all who raise B: the Son Creator's glorious praise,
S: The cherubim and seraphs cloud C: exalt thy praise with voices loud:

C: O holy Father, God of the Lord of Sabaoth,

Abba, O God our God, Thro' our Lord's death and blood!
B: The Elders worshiping fall down, and cast their crowns before thy throne:
C: With them we like-wise prostrate fall, and own thee the great Cause of All,

C: Praise, honor, glory majesty accept from thy Son's

property.
Amen.

B: The holy twelve Apostles own, that he thy name to them made known,
B: Thy glory, majesty and pow'r shines thro' the Son the world all o'er,
S: the blessed Martyrs death endur'd, of thy election well assured.
S: by whom thou mad'st the world, and man to happiness did'st fore-ordain.

C: Thou hast the world so greatly lov'd, that thou by boundless mercy mov'd,
B: That he all who in him believe might in thy family receive,
S: Thy pow'r did him to life recall, when he had tasted death for all;

B: did'st give thy well beloved Son, by death for all our sins'ta-tone.
C: His sacrifice so great, so dear, thou all sufficient did'st declare.
C: then after victory complete above all heavens he took his seat.

B: He at thy word assum'd the throne, and thou his warfare carriest on, till
C: And he, who having made our peace, once entered in the Holy place, by
Satan and his realm subdued, bow'd at his foot-stool shall be view'd.
his own blood, which mercy pleads, there for his people intercedes.

C: Now help thy children, Lord our God, who are be-sprink-led with Christ's blood,
C: The whole sal-va-tion of thy Son, and all his mer-its make our own;

S: think on his suff'rances, wounds and cross, B: and how by death he sav-ed us.
yea, help that peo-ple and them bless, whom he re-gards and owns as his.

S: A-round us all, both small and great, thy an-gels be as watch-ers set,
B: care for and aid us constantly, our shield and kind preserver be.

C: Daily, O Father, worship thee all who are Jesus's property,
B: That thou the Holy Ghost sent'st down, who him and thee to us makes known,

S: that thou thy Son out of thy throne did'st give, to be a Virgin's son:
C: that even in this present time we may one spirit be with him.

C: That when thy Son the chosen race shall once present before thy face,
L: Saying: "This is the company of children, thou hast given me,"
C: Thou'lt then the Church's Father prove, and
we joint heirs with Christ above. Amen.